
JEKYL-HYD- E STORY IN LIFE OF
YOUNG GIRL

Detroit, Mich., Feb. 12. A remark
able story of a Jekyl and Hyde exist
ence was revealed jn the case of
Maude Heston, alias Donnelly, ar
rested on a charge of bringing aMry
Miller, Lexington, Ky.,
girl, to Detroit in violation of the
Mann act. Maude Heston was held
under $1,000 bond for action by the
grand jury.

The girl posed as a religious work-
er during the day and was therefore
able to gain the confidence of other
girls. At night she is alleged to have
followed a life of immorality and so
successfully covered her dual exist-
ence that the detectives and Depart-
ment of Justice officials assigned to
the case were completely baffled. She
was held for trial largely on the evi-
dence offered by the Miller girl.

o o
KELLY'S "ARMY" PLAN TO PLUG

FOR HOP PICKERS' FREEDOM
San Francisco, Feb. 12. The "On

to Washington" industrial "army" of
"General" Charles Kelly, will make a
demonstration at Sacramento to per-
suade Gov. Hiram Johnson to pardon
Richard Ford and Herman Suhr, re-
cently sentenced to life terms for
murder in connection with Wheat-
land hop field riots.

Kelly's followers, 3,000 strong, plan
to camp in Sacramento until the gov-
ernor announces whether he will par-
don the two men and permit them to
join the unemployed in their march
to the National capital.

o o
TO PROBE MOYER DEPORTATION

AND FIRE DISASTER
Hancock, Mich.,- - Feb. 12. The

congressional investigating commit-
tee will probe charge that a man
wearing a Citizens' Alliance badge
caused the Christmas eve disaster at
Red Jacket by shouting "fife," and
the deportation of President Moyer of
the Western Federation of Miners
from the copper country.

A fellow passed by us on a village "

street, old chap, whistling a merry
lay and evincing every indication of
good cheer and utter bliss. I asked
my acquaintance what great fortune
had promoted the fellow's eravetv.
and I received this explana'tipfu

gay and gushy, with the cutaway
smile and the cackle of joy you
couldn't douse if yo jammed a mop
down his wind works? Why, this is
Saturday, the day Bill cops the
weekly jingle, the clam shells, the ,

buying duff. Today the ghost am- - '
bles down the pike, the cashiertakes
the curse off, and Bill lassoes, the :li
loot that clinches his board and
cakes. It's pay-da-y, boy,;"'
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WEATHERFORECAST
Unsettled and occasional snow

Thursday and 'Friday


